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tfrcr* detail of the operations 'at Rygbur, containing
copy of Brigade Orders issued by Lieutenant-Co-
lonel Prother, which mo'rc,.particularly mark the
zeal and gallantry displayed by tl*e several Officers,
corps, and departments therein named, 'in which I
fully concur, and beg to draw the attention of
your Honourable Board to the active and laborious
performance of the various duties that have de-
volved on the whole detachment, during an arduous
siege of fourteen days.

A copy of the agreement with the EilFadar, ,~also
sketches and pla-ns of Ryghur, fbrin accompani-
ments t& Lieutenant-Colonel Prother's dispatch,
which 1 have also the honour to fonvard.

I have, &c.
M. NIGBT1NGALL, Lieut. Gen.

Extr&ct !JFrom .a '"Report • from Lieutenant-Colonel
Prother, €. B. to the Adjutant-General, dated
Camp, Ryghur, \2th May 1818.

AFTER a siege "of fourteen 'day*, wherein the1

force under my command, in every branch of the
service, gallantly and zealously performed their
duty, Ijkerned it advisable to close with the offer
to~ treafon "the "part of "the''enemy, and after ex-

, periencing all the delays, equivocations, and evasions
so customary with natives," L took possession of the,
fort of Ryghur yesterday.

The force I have had the honour to command
vnllbV found "I" hope' to Have cheerTully'perTo'vmed
ics duties; 1 inclose a copy of my orders on the
occasion. 1 cannot too strongly repeat here to
His Excellency that I have jnp where praised an
individual but for his well acquired merit.

Extract of Brigade Orders,
Ryghur, \2th May' 1818,
Prother.

dated Camp-, before
Lieutenant- Colonel

'. T H;E: sun-endef of tfie fortress1 of Ryghur having!
rcldsed'*tlie operations, the ' commanding Officer has'
''p'e'culiar pleasure in ofiferieg a ' public ackno'wledge-

' to the merits" of those1 by whom this event has'
4>een so^muh accelerated.

The professional ability, zeal,, and gallantry dis-
-jplayed-by 'Lie^uteWnt'Remon, commanding Engi-
: ne'er, in the arduous • duties 'he had: to 'perform
:'«m"rrhg it'he siege of Ryghur/ are duly' appreciated by
Lieutenant- Colonel Prother, and to that Officer,

- as'-tvell' as : Ensigns -Jofap' 'and Daslawbod, the Lieu-
' tenant- Colonel te'ndtrs his 'just approbation,

The admirable practice of the. artillery, under the
•'command 'of Major Botid, has 'never been more
conspicuous during the whole campaign than
against Ryghur. The quick and successive fke
•when unavoidably labouring under disadvantages in?
a confined situation, 'tended materially to distress

'.t-iie enemy; and tlie firing of the Palace, with the
number of wounded in a 'fort o£ sucti extent, 'is- a
convincing proof of the very superior ' practical
abilities of Majoi Bond and fa'is Officers. ;

* A letter from Sir Miles Nightingall, with Lieutenant-
Colonel Protlier'»-rep.6>t!,'of fhi; ' sufrender of Ryghur, wa*
published 'ui the Gazette of tlie 2iSth: Svptembet 181.8,- page
1737-8,,

The Commanding Officer directs, tliat Major
Bond \vill, tbe /"first convenient opportunity, con-
vey to the Officers, n'on-commissioned Officers, and
privates of the detachinient of artillery, his unqua-
lified approbation of their zeal, ability, and good
conduct.

The conduct of the troops in the cheerful endur-
ance of unusual labour, in bringing the ordnance
up a steep ascent, and placing them in the batte-
ries, with their behaviour during the siege, justly
entitles them'to merit; and in returning his thanks
to the Commanding Officers for their support,
Lieutenant-Colonel Prother requests Major Hall,
commanding detachment 89th regiment, Captain
Hutchinson, commanding detachment battalion,

.Captain Soppell, commanding 1 st battalion 9th re-
giment, and Captain Belamotte, commanding dorps
ofjiioheers, will express, his approbation to the-
Officers, non-commissioned Officers, and "privates
of their respective corps, for their laudable exer-
tions. •

Although Major Benjafield, and detachment off
His Majesty's 67th regiment, did not arrive untit
nearly the end of the siege, yet the share taken by
them fully deserves the Commanding Officer'*
thanks.

The Commanding Officer takes this opportunity
of noticing an omission in his Orders of tbe 26tb
ultimo, and 'to assure Lieutenant Pow'ell, Brigade
Quarter-Siaster, that his exertions that day io>
securing the elephants, camels, and horses belong^-
ing to Ryghur, when that Officer composed part of
the gallant detachment, under Major Hall, is de-
servedly regarded.
. The. detachments of. the Commissariat, under
Captain Wilson, and Ordnance Commissariat, un-
der Lieutenant Miller, were ably conducted ; the
zeal and fatigue the latter Officer experienced did
not es'cape the Commanding Officer.

To Captain Moore, Major of brigade, the Com-
manding Officer tenders his acknowledgments and
unqualified approbation, for his active and zealous
performance of the various duties that have de-
volved on hina, and which have bten condutted'in
such a'manner as to entitle that Officer to the
attention of those who have it in their power to-
appreciate and reward them.

Copy of a Dfspdth fiofa. Sir-Miles
the Governor in CouncU at Boribay, dated }§t)i of
MayIS'i8.

HONOURABLE SIR.,
"I DO myself /the1 honour to. lay bcMre-you^copy

of a letter from'Lieutenant-Colonel'Prbther, dated
13th instant,''with accompaniments^ giving -'-the
particulars of an. affair with the enemy before
RyghuB, on the troops7first approa'chlhg that
fortress,, which seems to have been ably conducted
by'Major^Hall^ of' His Maj,esty's'' 89lh "rfegfaient,
and.is very creditable *o that Officer* and-the''de-
tachrbent wider his command j ; and the rte'sult, no
doubt,,'contributed essebtiaUy 'in fertvirding'the

'operations of the siege.
I have the honour to lbe,°

M. NIGHTINGALE,


